A description and analysis is given of three Neogene odontocete caudal vertebrae that were bitten by the extinct megatooth sharks Carcharocles megalodon or Carcharocles chubutensis. The peduncular caudal vertebrae show bilateral gouge marks consistent with having been actively bitten and wedged between adjacent teeth of C. megalodon or C. chubutensis. None of the vertebrae show signs of healing. The occurrence of bite marks on distal caudals suggests active predation (vs. scavenging) in order to immobilize even relatively small prey prior to consumption.
Geological and geographic settings
The vertebrae described herein were collected separately from Mio-Pliocene sediments along the Atlantic Coastal Plain. CMM-V-4360 ( Fig. 1) was surface collected by ME from within Pliocene Yorktown Formation sediments in the PCS phosphate mine in Aurora, North Carolina, USA. The geology and paleontology of this site has been thoroughly described elsewhere (Ray 1983 (Ray , 1987 Purdy et al. 2001; Ray and Bohaska 2001; Ray et al. 2008 ).
CMM-V-8405 (Fig. 2 ) was collected by SG as beach float from Bayfront Park (formerly known as Brownie's Beach), Calvert Cliffs, Maryland, USA. Although it was not found in situ, there is no reason to believe that it was not locally derived from the adjacent cliffs that comprise Miocene sediments from the Plum Point Member of the Calvert Formation. The local Miocene geology has been described most recently by Kidwell et al. (2015) .
CMM-V-8406 ( Fig. 3 ) was collected by MSV as beach float from Willows Beach, Calvert Cliffs, Maryland, USA. Although it was also not found in situ, it is thought to have been locally derived from the adjacent cliffs that comprise Miocene sediments from the Plum Point Member of the Calvert Formation.
Description
Figures 1-3 illustrate three peduncular caudal vertebrae of eurhinodelphinid-size odontocetes (Table 1 ). In the details of their morphology, they match those of eurhinodelphinid-grade odontocetes (Fig. 4; Abel 1931: pls. 25-26, 29) . These vertebrae are identified as distal caudals because of their lack of transverse processes and the diminutive size of their neural canal. Furthermore, they are peduncular vertebrae, characteristic of cetaceans, that occupy the region of the vertebral column immediately anterior to the fluke (Fig. 4) . Peduncular vertebrae are those in which the body of the vertebra is higher than it is wide (Table 1 ) and the transverse processes, neural arch, and pedicles are very reduced or absent (Uhen 2004) . The vertebrae illustrated in Figs. 1-3 derive from fully mature individuals; their circular epiphyses are fully fused. In all of these vertebrae, length is their greatest dimension, followed by their height, then width (Table 1 ). In the mysticetes from along Calvert Cliffs and from Aurora, and at least odontocetes more derived than Xiphiacetus and Zarhachis (Lambert et al. 2017: fig. 14) in which peduncular vertebrae are known, they are all both higher and wider than they are long.
Cylindrical best describes the shape of these vertebrae. Their neural arches are small (CMM-V-4360, Fig. 1 ) to virtually non-existent (CMM-V-8406, Fig. 3 ). The diameter of the neural canals in these vertebrae ranges from 2-5 mm. In all three vertebrae, at about the midpoint in the length of the cenActa Palaeontologica Polonica 63 (3): [463] [464] [465] [466] [467] [468] 2018 Brief report trum, the bilateral arterial foramen passes vertically through the body of the centrum.
In lateral views of CMM-V-4360 ( Fig. 1) , deep gouges are present on both antero-ventrolateral sides of the vertebra. The gouges begin at the anteroventral base of the centrum and pass diagonally across the body of the centrum where they end at about the midpoint in both length and height of the centrum. The longest gouge is approximately 46 mm. On the left side of the centrum, there is one major gouge whereas on the right side there are two; shorter and shallower incisions are also present on both ventrolateral sides of this vertebra.
In lateral views of CMM-V-8405 ( Fig. 2) , multiple gouges are present on both lateral sides of the vertebra. As in CMM-V-4360, the gouges also cross the body of the centrum diagonally in an anterodorsal-posteroventral direction. Both sides of this vertebra (mostly within the lower half of the centrum) are marked by six variably spaced and prominent gouges. The longest gouge on the right side of the centrum is approximately 37 mm (Fig. 2B) .
CMM-V-8406 (Fig. 3) , is also marked by multiple gouges but they are not as pronounced (as elongate or as deeply incised into the body of the centrum) as in the two aforementioned specimens. The longest gouge is approximately 19 mm (Fig. 3A) . The anterior end of the vanishing neural arch is marked by two gouge marks whereas the right posterior end is marked by four bite traces. The right posteroventral end of the centrum is also scored by several short gouges (Fig. 3B ).
Discussion and conclusions
Of the Neogene predators known, only Carcharocles megalodon and Carcharocles chubutensis had teeth large enough, with sufficient spacing (Fig. 5A ) between adjacent teeth for the dolphin vertebrae described herein to have been gouged on both sides simultaneously in the manner in which they were. C. megalodon is known from both localities (Purdy et al. 2001; Kent in press ). In the Miocene sediments along Calvert Cliffs and in the PCS phosphate mine in Aurora, C. chubutensis (which in Aurora, Purdy et al. (2001) list as Carcharodon subauriculatus) teeth occur in some of the same beds as teeth of C. megalodon. Individuals of C. chubutensis would also have been large enough to have created bite marks such as those preserved on the odontocete vertebrae described here. C. chubutensis is considered to have been the immediate predecessor and a chronomorph of C. megalodon (Perez et al. in press) . Smaller predators like Carcharodon hastalis (Bianucci et al. 2010; Ehret et al. 2012; Kent in press) , which occurs in both localities (in Aurora, Purdy et al. 2001 describe it as Isurus hastalis and its synonym Isurus xiphodon), were also considered. In C. hastalis, only the largest individuals, with teeth up to 75 mm in length, might have had tooth size and spacing large enough to make the gouges present on CMM-V-8406 (Fig. 3) , but not on either CMM-V-4360 (Fig. 1) or CMM-V-8405 (Fig. 2) .
None of the bite traces show evidence of the cutting tooth having had serrations. However, the manner in which the teeth cut into the bone (i.e., parallel to the cutting edge), the teeth did not rake the surface of the bone, providing much opportunity for the preservation of serration marks had they been present. Furthermore, the spongy texture of the bone surface did not provide the necessary material resolution for serration marks to be preserved. Many other shark-tooth-marked bones are known but, to our knowledge, no other fossils are known where mark- 
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ings were made on single bones from having been wedged between two adjacent teeth. Although we are confident that the gouges in CMM-V-4360 and CMM-V-8405 were made by Carcharocles spp. and that none of the vertebrae show signs of healing, unfortunately we do not know for sure if the tooth traces result from scavenging or active predation. Nevertheless, we think that a stronger case can be made for active predation vs scavenging. Extant great white sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) do not actively prey upon large adult baleen whales although they will scavenge their carcasses (Dickens 2008; Fallows et al. 2013; Collareta et al. 2017) . Fallows et al. (2013) also observed that, during scavenging events, great white sharks generally show an initial preference for foraging on the caudal peduncle and fluke of a Bryde's whale (Balaenoptera edeni) carcass before proceeding to blubber-rich regions of the body of the cetacean. Conversely, C. carcharias rarely scavenge smaller marine mammals (seals or diminutive odontocetes), however, they do actively prey upon these smaller prey items. Based on the feeding habits of extant great white sharks and cetacean and pinniped bones exhibiting large bite marks attributed to the activity of mega-toothed sharks, Collareta et al. (2017) proposed that megalodon preyed upon relatively small marine mammals (e.g., small-sized mysticetes) while also scavenging on the carcasses of larger whales. The odontocete vertebrae described here would have come from individual cetaceans no longer than 4 m, considerably smaller than large megalodon in the 15-18 m body-length range (Gottfried et al. 1996; Shimada 2003; Pimiento and Balk 2015; Grant et al. 2017) . The reconstructed jaws shown in Fig. 5A accompany a reconstructed skeleton of a shark with a body length of about 11 m.
Modern large sharks attack small, echolocating toothed whales in such a way so as to avoid detection by both the lateral visual field and the anteriorly directed biosonar (Long and Jones 1996; Bianucci et al. 2010) . Extant great white sharks are known to disable dolphins by biting their caudal peduncle (Long and Jones 1996: fig. 8 ). At a minimum, Carcharocles megalodon could certainly have done the same (Fig. 5B) . That the caudal vertebrae show multiple gouges suggests that the peduncle of these odontocetes was jammed forcefully and repeatedly between adjacent teeth by powerful bite forces applied by teeth in the opposing jaw (Fig. 5A) . The application of such repeated force seems more in keeping with the disabling of struggling prey rather than the dismembering of a small carcass so close to its fluke (Fig. 5B) . Therefore, these Carcharocles-bitten odontocete caudal vertebrae suggest that this apex predator included this disabling tactic in its predatory repertoire, and that it also actively preyed upon relatively small odontocetes.
